The sun is starting to shine past 5 pm, the snow is melting and you can eat supper in the daylight now! It can only mean 1 thing, golf season is almost upon us!

The MCA/ASHRAE Southern Saskatchewan golf tournament is coming up soon. The registrations will be coming out in early May. Please remember to sign up ASAP as the spots are limited and have sold out every year for many years now.

When you do register, please remember to check the ASHRAE box to ensure that you are counted as an ASHRAE golfer. We look forward to seeing you on the tee box.
Committee Chair Reports

**Newsletter**

By Pierre-André Ranger

April is our month that we look forward to seeing what is happening with our current student population. We have some very interesting topics to hear from and are looking forward to hearing them.

Thanks to all the members who came on Sunday, April 2nd to watch this film with the ASHRAE group. This is being sponsored at the Saskatchewan Science Centre and we strongly encourage you to go watch it if you missed as it is only playing for another few days. The last showing is Sunday, April 16th.

Please take note that there is a FREE! ASHRAE Webcast on April 20th for those who are interested. You can sign up on the ASHRAE website (Upcoming Events on the right hand side) if you haven’t received the invitation from ASHRAE itself.
2016-2017 Meetings and Events

September 14, 2016
Topic: PLEV for Pumps
Speaker: Phil Searl
Location: Royal Executive Hotel

October 12, 2016
Topic: University of Regina Plant Tour
Speaker: Neil Paskewitz
Location: University of Regina

November 9, 2016
Topic: Air Filtration ISO/ASHRAE Standards
Speaker: Larry Isford
Location: Executive Royal Hotel

December 16, 2016
Christmas Social
Jerry Seinfeld + Pre-Show Dinner
Location: Brandt Centre & Queensbury Convention Centre

January 11, 2017
Last Mountain Distillery Tour
Location: Lumsden, SK

January 28-February 1, 2017
ASHRAE Winter Conference
Las Vegas, NV, USA

February 14, 2017
Topic: Presidential Visit
Speaker: Tim Wentz – ASHRAE President
Location: Executive Royal Hotel

March 15, 2017
Topic: Refrigeration
Speaker: Greg Scrivener
Location: Executive Royal Hotel

April 12, 2017
Topic: Student Night
Student Night
Location: Executive Royal Hotel

May 10, 2017
Topic: Forced Air System Designs
Speaker: Dan Int-Hout (Distinguished Lecturer)
Location: TBD

June 2017
ASHRAE/MCA Research Golf Tournament
2016-2017 ASHRAE Regina Chapter Board of Governors

President
Jared Larson
MacPherson Engineering Inc.
j.jarson@mac-eng.ca

Past President & Research Promotion
Dan Brothers
R.J. England Consulting Ltd.
dan@rjengland.com

President Elect & Programs Chair
Brad Huber
Cypress Sales Partnership
b.huber@cypresssales.com

Membership Promotion
Jason Danyliw
H.V.A.C. Sales Ltd.
jason@skhvac.com

Secretary
Alana Yip
SaskTel
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Cailin MacPherson
MacPherson Engineering Inc.
cailin@mac-eng.ca

Treasurer
Josh Thomas
Cypress Sales Partnership
j.thomas@cypresssales.com

Ways & Means
Wayne Tkach
MacPherson Engineering Inc.
w.tkach@mac-eng.ca

Historian
Bob England
R J England Consulting Ltd.
bob@rjengland.com

GGAC (Government Grassroots Advocacy Committee) Chair
Janel Walter
SaskPower
jwalter@saskpower.com

YEA (Young Engineers in ASHRAE) Chair
Natasha Bellows
WSP Canada Inc.
natasha.bellows@wspgroup.com

Newsletter
Pierre-André Ranger
Johnson Controls Canada L.P.
pierre-andre.ranger@jci.com

Contact us at:
ashraeregina@gmail.com

Visit us at:
http://regina.ashraechapters.org/
# 2016-2017 ASHRAE Society Executive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>President</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vice President</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Wentz</td>
<td>Patricia Graef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, NE</td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>President-Elect</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vice President</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bjarne Olesen</td>
<td>Ginger Scoggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongens Lyngby, Denmark</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Treasurer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vice President</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheila J. Hayter</td>
<td>Edward Tsui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, CO</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vice President</strong></th>
<th><strong>Secretary</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walid Chakroun</td>
<td>Jeff Littleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safat, Kuwait</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Directors-at-Large</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erich Binder</td>
<td>Thomas Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary, AB</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W. Fly</td>
<td>Lawrence Markel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa, OK</td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Int-Hout</td>
<td>William F. McQuade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, TX</td>
<td>York, PN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essam Eldin Khalil</td>
<td>Mick Schwedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2016-2017 ASHRAE Regional Executive

**Director & Regional Chair**  
Keith Yelton  
Portland, OR

**RP RVC**  
Ruth Armstrong  
Eagle River, AK

**Regional Members Council Representative**  
Russ Lavitt  
Winnipeg, MB

**GGAC RVC**  
Jeff Hurd  
Anchorage, AK

**Chapter Technology Transfer**  
Heric Holmes  
Edmonton, AB

**Regional Historian**  
Doug LeCren  
Anchorage, AK

**Student Activities**  
Jared Larson  
Regina, SK

**YEA Regional Chair**  
Gregory Jernstrom  
Anchorage, AK

**Nominating Committee Member**  
Eileen Jensen  
Portland, OR

**Membership Promotion RVC**  
Greg Fluter  
Regina, SK

**Nominating Committee Alternate**  
Rob Craddock  
Regina, SK

**Regional Webmaster**  
Emily Winfield  
Alaska

**Treasurer**  
Tom Jacknisky  
Edmond, AB